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Seniors Celebrate by Going to Summer Camp
After a long year and a half of restrictions, seniors in retirement living communities across
Canada fill with laughter, games, and celebration.
Grab your buddy and bug juice, All Seniors Care Living Centres is throwing the
Ultimate Backyard Summer Camp party! On August 17 th and 18th, 2021 seniors tap into their
inner child as they gather around the campfire, learn some new skills - and practice some old
ones - in two days of nostalgic fun.
“It is wonderful to see the excitement building around the residences”, says Hannah
Silver, VP of Health & Wellness for All Seniors Care (ASC). “With restrictions being eased
around the country, the anticipation of inviting family and the community back is palpable. It’s
all people can talk about!”
On August 17th, camp kicks off with exercise, games, the opportunity to learn a song in
a foreign language, and a reading of The Boy, The Mole, The Fox and The Horse. In true summer
camp style, throughout the hands-on program seniors will challenge themselves physically and
mentally before kicking back for a local Craft Beer presentation and tasting.
On August 18 th , the event culminates as families are invited to join us for the medal
ceremony, then enjoy and participate in the entertainment. Medals are being presented by local
politicians or other prominent community member. The Ultimate Backyard Summer Camp
might end, but the memories last a lifetime!
Follow the adventures on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/allseniorscare or Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/allseniorscarelivingcentres/.
For event information, contact Ronna Goldberg 204.232.8495 or rgoldberg@allseniorscare.com
About All Seniors Care Living Centres Ltd.:
All Seniors Care, where caring is our number one concern, is setting the standard of excellence in luxury
retirement living. Founded on an unwavering commitment to exceptional care, All Seniors Care is dedicated
to creating and operating the best senior’s facilities by providing the highest level of care to seniors. For
more information, please visit our website at www.allseniorscare.com.
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